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Btnale OOples-Olle Cent.. No. 61. ' 
~ n rw ~due~tt.s.emeuts .. ' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-- -----------------------~---
Lora Ghamborlain's .Fishory Mission. WA.NTEiftt JustAN~~~~ded! ·fOR_!ALE •. . . ~· . I:le · ' 8 · SHEA $c CO 200toilsBrig~tBOUDd 
HE SENTENCE OF GREVY'S stJN-IN:LAW. -~ · ~- . --- • oc '- · .., ••• - - ~ -~- " loo Packages Selected ~ NORTH SYDNEY COAL, T~e Canadi~n Reyenue. T.wo or·T~ree tau~akers au~ ~ealers lamour'ka Butter :;~~:~:~=:~:::;:::; 
Severe Snow Storm in Spain and Italy. FOR Nt;:XT SEASON. , mar.l.Sifp tlOODFELLOW & co. 
"R. Jr "R. Jr. ~,... .• T~o-.::--. Granula~ed and Crystalized r:.:.;eb-'2:.:.;'>0~.2w.:..:.:.·;_.!:;fp.:..._w:..:..:,r&~m:...__ ___ ___,_;.... i HA.t.JPAX, N.S., March 2\ 
'r.o.bouchere: has moved to reduce the cost 
....-C:hamberlain'il mission. · Gladstone paid a h igh 
tribute to Chamberlain and his acceptance of the 
.:ommi~ion as an act of public dutJ· · \ V. H . 
Smith ~~aid that the whole country were under 
the deepest oblig&tions to him for bringing such 
sati~factory Folution to a d'18pute, attended with 
~uch seriou~ difficulties. The "'ote passed by a 
lar~e majority, the most of whom were supporters 
of the government. 
· . .&."~· .&."~"""' ..... ,.:·~ .-::... SYJ'"~~:El..;. FOR SALE BY Ceb20 
.. . 
.. 
l 
W .E WH..L SELL A FEW BARRELS ' Crystallzed and Grnuulntcd Sugar 
nt" IJOs. or $ 10.0() per cwt. 
• {J.W"TO\oLOSE SA.LltS.) 
CLIFT~ WOOD & CO. 
~e~;~2~~~~:~!~~~~~~e~ fTEIIIR NOT!Itl 
WEST & RENDELL. 
50 brls Choice LoiDs, 
~ brls Ohoi-' Jolea. 
fP.bo:v.8irp,eod • 
NOTICE! 
I 8_ .. E·--· lnfrburln• 
tag 
nnder 
W ilson, son-in-law o( President G revy, bas 
h!en sentenced. to two years impris~nment, a fine 
of fou r thousand francs, and deprivation of ci''il 
, ri!lh ts for he years for legion of honor Fcandtol. 
The Canadian estfmates are tbirty-fiTe and a 
half million dollars . 
AND EVERY REQUISITE FOR THE SEAL FisHERY. 
~Selling at Lowest Cash Prices. 
~ ····~~~·:;t:~~ 
T BB FOLLOWING FIRST • OLASS, :::::--tull- po\vered S&oamen will be dis-
patched trom Llv~rpool cUrect to Saint 
.\ se'l"ere snow storm has been e:< perienced in 
.'pain a~d ltaly. , • / 
. \ million d9llar fire in Xew York between 
Lexington and Third Avenue. 
---------Special to the Colonist. 
Twu.Ll.'\OAT£, tot.lay. 
Wind north-west, ~>trong bret-"-e; ice runr:;ing 
rapid y. ' · 
Foco, today. 
Wind south-eut, mild ; no i~n of eeal! . "" 
O,aEE:-1:11'~0, today. 
W ind south-east by east, 'l"ery strong, with a 
heavy sea ; barometer has fallen eleven-tenths 
in n. few hours, the wind cban~tiog suddenly from 
north to south-east, and blowing n gale with 
snow: The ice is,driven off. ___ .,_. __ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
---·- ~ 
• • Cu• RACE, today. 
M. & J. T.S:BIN, 170 & 172 Duckworth Street. 
mnrch2.Ri r o.oo'i 
'• 
ACMi CLUB & NEW YORK CLUB SKATES. 
22/6 Acme Club Skates for 90q. and.$1.00--only size, 8 1-2 
2716 New Yor~ Club Skates for $1.50--Gents sizes. 
12/ Skeleton Skates, 50c. and 70c.--all sizes. 
[ MnnuCnctured by Sturr & Co., llnli!nx, N.S] 
--:-:\~ . .. .. . . . . . . 
. .... . . .. ... . 
--ALSO--
,.: c nts India Rubber Shoes- from\4.0-c t EI. uinvard 
0 (}Ill s \rctic Gaite rs- from $ 1.20'upward 
J,adles' India Rubbe r Shoes- from 25 cts. upward 
Ladies'.Arctic Gaitcr~from 81.20 npwurll 
Mi~ses' India Rob bel' Shoes-from 10-c f s . n}nval'd 
Gent11. L~die~' and ~fifil8C)R' WatcrJlroof Coats and Circn1n.rA. marl 
Jobn•s:-
• S.S. Durham Clt1 (3092 tona) on 20th Kar • 
8.8. :Boston City (2334 tou) on 7th Aprij . 
8.8. Saint Louis (1862 tona) on 16th Ka.y. 
c.-Rate of Fretgbt-22a. GtL, and I 0 
per cent. Prlmnge. Apply to . 
C •. '1'. :BOWRING & CO., Linrp0ol. 
0 r, BOWRING :BROTHERS, St. John's. 
reb28.fp,till mar 2l 
LEC~URE~ 
On Tuesday E\•ontng, l\Inrch Uth, alec-
ture u111 be dolh·or ed i u the Stnr or tho 
Sea Hnll, by the Rev. 1\I. 'R J)Iorris, in 
nld of' tho orpbanace 'bOys nt Villa; ova, 
subject: "Th o Tlvo .GoJdon Jubilees." 
Admission fc&-20 ceuts. ' Tickets t o oo 
had at all t h e boolt- s wres. Lecture to 
commence "t 8 o'clock, sbarp. reb2! 
T f'. CAtPIN : I.Jear Slr.-'Hy cral& droveabore 
Jut Fall at Black bland, with hn 15-cw$ aDGbor and as fathoU18 of chain OU'- I bonowed CID8 of 
your 56 weight patenta, put. it out, and with aline 
to the windlllS:t, this surprising little lltookleea 
anchor took my craft and oontenta oft in l&fety. ) 
It~ only when your anchor saves eome craft and 
poor eouls from gettiDg in contact with an over-
wbelm\ng roef or breaker. tba~ your anchor wiU 
get its due at•preeintion. IC large anchors are as 
good 1n proportion n.s the one I tested, everyone 
should UBO them. I nw, dea-r s1r, yours, &c. 
feb24.1m,eod 
P. ll. JAliES, 
Capt. £oh. 'Ariel,' BrigWJ. 
Sta, tion BookS· 
FROl\l 4-CTS. UPW ARDB. 
HOLY WEEK BO~KS, 
FltOM JG-CTS. U.PWA.RDS. 
' . 
Prayer Books- from.5ots . .to $~.00 eaoh. 
Prayer :Beads-from 4ots. tc $3.00 per pair. 
Wind X . W., fresh; fine and cletlr; no ice ; a 
, bril(t. went. south at. 3 p .m. today. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
( --
4~MILB RACE: 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
Government Notice ~fimiriC: !Mi~d! 
Aucti4>n-rre .. h beef, &c ........ CliCt, Wood & Co 
--···----1\amarouaka butttr ....•............. Shea .t Co 
Rutter and sugar ........ .• ..... • West & Rendell 
Frt'Bh ~ ....... .. .•...••. ••. C.ilt. Wood .a: Co 
And Barrel Races· 'vlll ta.k~ placP~ at t he City Skating 
Rink T!IIS (FRI~A.Y) Ev"'ning. 'to commcnc~ at 8 o'cloclr, sbnl'p 
(Icc permitting); after wbicb Public Skating till 10.30. · 
mENDERS WILL U E RECElYED A 1' 
.J... tho offioo of tl1e Colonial Secretary, until 
Thumlay 'et March ncxt,nl no.>n, Coi the supply or Most Popular Soientifio Paper in the World. 
Two Suitable Steamers, • ~era, ahoy!.. .. ................ .. H & J Tobin 
SQar. •• ••••••• ·~ •••••••. ••• ••• CUlt, wood & Co 
.. JOSTIO.B" 18 THB NAME OP A 
new ~ wldllh • ~f .up in ban w41Jrhlns lS 
,.., fall~ Bktbe aill~lfld hp oa 
.... = ...... tawed ad • ~ fall ' '.D ja wuruted 7 pure. ad 
wUl --~•tsooafiobwa1""..-..-
tioa of\Ollled8eo I& .. the .,.. &;; ~'tie 
world fdf 1'1f:i a•fnc parpc1 ••• l.AaDdiy1 'folie' 
or n.th .... AikrrgCJrONor for it. rt~D17 
AUOTION BAI.ES, 
:::;:::.::w== -- - -...,.,.-· _,_.,. --
'orozmt. (8A'l'VBJ)AY), at 11 o'olook, 
'-._,/ 0:!1 TIR ·WB~ OP 
CLir.r, WOOD a GO., 
30 Quarters Choloi llallfu: :Beef, 
(ex 88 Newfoundland ) 
:..l() barrels Apples, 20 Rams 
:'.0 tup Butter. 10 b:o~ P. E 1. Eggs. ~ _ mar2 
~he:ri.f.:f~s 
lit priz3 (4-mile race): An Elegant Rosewood. Writing Desk. 
~ncl prize .............. ~ · •. . ·One pair Golcl·plated Acme Skates. · 
&rNo seoond. priro w ill be awnrdeu unle~~s three compeUl. Entrees Fre&-mnde nt the Rink. 
CFAdmi•ion..:.Speet:lto~ 2S ch; children 10 ct~. . , 
t~rPrepare for lh"! Carnh·al (by requP.St) on TOE3D.l. Y March 6th; proceeds c.r ..l\lasquoraders for 
the Poor. • Ceb2'J 
:CO~:I:ES! :CO::eJ:ES! .DO::eJ:ES! 
QN Sale b~WILLIAM CAMPBELL 
B& DoPies@· 
To bo placed at the disp:~snl of tho Government Cor 
sen ·ico in c:lrT)"ing out. the provisions or th(> Bait 
A~. Servie() to commence on the 1\th March , 
and to continuo for Two Months, nml lhPnce Crom 
day to day, as may bo d'eemed m'C('&'nry by the 
Government . 
urTcnders to slate tho rate per won&.h for Two 
Mnnths' continuous service. nod rate Jler dny for 
subsequent employment, sl10•1ld su ch be deemed 
netessary. 
14th Feb .• 18 .-m&r.rr 
IU. FENELON, 
Q>loninl Scm-ew.ry. 
Post Office Notice. 
NORTHERN WINTER ROO"l'E. 
Mails for Northern. Districts B y VIB.TUE OF A WRlT ~H, FIE.lU F•cles, issued out or t.be Suprerhe (;ourt in 
the cnUBe of Ban.'"E '"ertnJI Fn%PATRICK, I wi.l sell will bo despatched rrom Lh~ otnoo on 
by Publfo Auction. on TOESDA\' ne•t.. the Gth in- TUESDAY, 24th JaJ111!t"' 
~lllnt, At P.leven o"clook, On t.be rretnise8 or tJte -.; 
Oereodant, all hlit STOCK IN SooP Rn•l.artiolee uaed 'l'O'ESDAY, 7th and. 21st February 
~~~~~~.:.r~~·· &c. Also, all t.is BouunoLD 'l'O'ESDAY, Gth and. 20th Karch 
n.~•;ri~~ O~L«, ::_a~~~~~A~~Y. Sub-Sheriff. PR~ IM'ERVE YOUR. PRECimT(I EYESIGHT an~~;~~i~=;,~ o; ~~rn~~~; d~pntch. 
NEW ADVERTIBEMEN'fS. ~r.~ uu~ ) BL John'o,t~hJan.,•ss. ~ 
FOff SALE - - PUOlt TOE EFFECT OF TilE- Pl\E-~~LUMBlAH V~YAGER~! By WEST & REND ELL, BriJr1lt Sou & .Snow, by procuring a pair Colored o~ Smoked Glasses · 
ox steamer Newfoundla nd, £ F're>m ::N'" • . C>~J.\I.f:.A.1'T, 
' 271 · Tubs Soi~Od Canada Bnttftr, '' ""'"'y211 · · ~. · Atlantic HotemuudiDg. 
c&oice "R~:ii;lhile sUgar ''The GlOucester." 
mtlr2,8i!p,eod ----~~~~-----~~ Choice _F-"' Beef.1heGleucester TarredCotton JLine 
ON I!IAX•EI 
BY <;LIF r. WOOD & ·co. 
30 O.tra. Prime Jat llallfu :Beef: 
'F"'·""· P" .. ,. .... ,..,~ ..... , .... Bolltou<. 
I rs oudoubtedJy the Beet Banking Llne ,Made, 
,.- IT Iktweu~ per cent. .tronger than any other Cotton LI.M. 
ar IT IS more eaall7 lwullet.l ttum any OUler Cou oo One. 
nr IT WILL stand mon routzh JJaage and wear better Lban anjr otbe.r CoUoo Line, and tt.U ibe ::zt-t Cottou Llue in tuo marko&.. lw.te hl aU ai10e. See t.bM • ..,., d~ bMn t.be ~DAtJr, • 'Z'I#~ ~&OfJCU'X'.B.'' NOM... ......... VGtlltp,ti,M 
A.D. 800-1497. 
T RADITIONS OF a West-ern Land-P rophecy of ~eea-Senecn~nd Q>lumbus,a 
coinold~noe-Plato's •'.AUnntis "-Voya1;9 o! St. 
Bt'('ndan-St. Malo- Missions jn I celaDd- Tho 
Flato 8agn., A.D., 860-Dial.;o,·cry of <heenland 
by_ Gunbirorn, &0-tll&-Diaoovery by Erfo Raud, 
950-Discovllry or Amllrica by Bjami, 085-
LB.brador, Newfoundland. N.0\'8 Scotia. discov-
~ by Lief. 1000-lt llyla, or Great lrQiand-
Vestiges of an lridb Colony in Anlerica- Eplsoo-
1>61 &ee in Greenland. 1091 to 1406 Voyogo or 
Zeno, 1880--Bellcs of JohD Guy's Colony at Cu-
per's Cove, or Cupid's. 
g-See Very Bev. Dr. Howley'e EooJeslll8liC:\l 
History of Newfoundland, 82.50 per oopy. 
feb7. . 
WANT!~ 8 IMM.B.DJATELY, ~ a Gonoral Servanc., re-
• reNnCM rt11u1ted. ap-
plr "' tW. omoe. mnrl ,tlfl) 
ESTAOLlSUED 1845. 
WEEIU .. Y, $ a .OO ~\.YEAR. 
l~OR SIX lUONTlt:S, $ 1.50. 
T illS G:\RIVA LLEO .PER(ODICAL, WHICH h l\8 been publi hed.by M U!'lN &; Co. for more 
thn·1 forty years, continues to maintain ita hlgh 
PCput.ation Cor ('Xcellcnoe. and enio,vs the larg~t 
circulation c,·er attained by nny sctentifio publi-
cation. En:ry number contains sixteen largo 
pngos, bcautiCu!ly prin too. elegantly illustrated : 
1t presents in popul:u St)·l4.' n d~::!!cri pth·e record of 
the m011t novel, mtercst1ng nnd important advan-
ces in Science, Arts and Manufactures. It shows 
tho prol;Tcse or the World in r t'Spect to Naw. Dis-
coveries and imrrovementR. embracing Machi-
nery, Meehanica Works, Engineering iD all its 
brl\nC.b('!!, Clfomistry, Metallurgy, :f!lectrioity, 
Light. Heat, Architecture, Domestic Economy, 
AJ,rticulturo. Natural History, &c. . 
The Scientific Ame,.ican should have a place m 
every . .LJ Dn·elling, Shop. Olllce, School or Library. 
Workmen. Foremen, Engineer • Superintendents, 
Directors, Presidents,Onloials, llferchants. Farm en, 
Teacbe.re. Lawyers, Pbysicinns, Clergymen- Peo-
ple in ('very wn.lk and proCession in life, will ~erivA 
l'ntlsCnction an~ benefit from n regular rcad10g oC 
The Scientific American. 
TRY .IT.-It wi 1 bring you ,·alunblo ideas; sub-
scribo Cor your sonl!-it will make them man!y ~d 
self-reliant; subscr1ho for your workmeo- 1t w•ll 
olei\Se and n•11ist their l().bor : subacribo for yo\tr 
friends-it ";11 be likely to giTc them a practi~ 
l!rt in liCe. Tt>rms- $3.00 a year: $1.50 su: 
mont h~. R4.'mit by po6tl\l order or ohcclc. 
lUUNN & CO., Pnbli.s'll'ers, 
feb?0,8ifp.eo-l 361 Broadway, N.Y. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commission .1\lercliant. · 
U ' .EIILI.t.ll\.lll:a t.lll'liUWIIllll&l ... 
ESTJBI.I~Ji.En T trENTr r£411~ 
tJ.rRpoqlol att.ention paid t.o the purobaao of 
w . 1 PTMu""' "ntf RaiHt "' Fl11h. "'f<~.tn.ly 
L E~'J:':S:E ::Ea! 
[Grain, Split, Waxed, CalC·aktn, Ll.nlnge] 
On Sale by Clift, Woo.d & Co. 
~ balull'odium 'Ligh' Grain Lealthor 
25 balee Split Leather ; 6 balt~ Waxod ditto 
111 bales CalC skin : IS bales Linings 
feb96 
· Bankers' Fish Cured. 
A NY PAll.TY OR P.A,BTIES WDR• log to get Ule Fish of one or more &abrl 
cured, upon roasonnblo term1, will Jearn pattlon-
IA.t'l br ~pplrlng at tf\11 ~or.o!mt'l' oftl~ 
jan~12Yr ,lpeOdt 
J 
.. 
• t • f. 
\ . 
' \. 
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-·----~---:"--------- tb(!, red poppy is cut down which ~ro''" s ,' r\ 
· amongst the corn. She looks at tb~ FIRE INSURANCE · (Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street.) ' •l-NaiJ~t ltoneJte• • ut jeweled ClOCk that trQilition SaiU had ' QQ- QQQQQQQQ;;QOQQQ 5' ~c:>c:>c:>c:>c:>c:>QOQQQ-QQ-QQOQQ~ 
once 'f>een Madame P6mpactour·s; it • ""'~e~~~ l~t C.,_ol.ce :Cai:r~-r :::9-u. tte:r 
wasnearly four~ heat grew moreop- [ LilUITED.] .._'-J vv '-' ..L..J.. ..;y 
pr~ssive and the song of the birde grew · o<:><:><:>c:>c:><:>~ooc:>c:>c:>c:>o<:>c:>c:>c:> §"§1£oo C:>"''''o- c:>c:>oc:> 0 e<:>"''i3"'c3'C5"0 
fa!?~nly four o'clock;' she said to her- All Classes· of Property 
self; then she rnng the bell, aqd a state INSURED ON EQ11I'l'ABLI 'lERKS, 
" [BY THE COUNTESS.] 
___.!_ ... _ _ _ 
"' ly, gray-headed butler qppeared. Henry ___ / CH~PTE~ I. Bennet bad served two genf\ration of 
•1 011. murm'riDg t'tets, oh, fragrint bret'ze; the Rytlals and had grown old with WPrompt Settlement of Losses. 
Oh. waving, whispering limt'S ; them. · · M M 0 N R 0 E 
Oh, there to be aga\n with thee, " Bennet," t~aid Lady Rydal, !'are ' • ' 
\. My love oC oldE'n,.timt'a !' rebl7, t_iw,fp Agent for Newroundland; 
• you q~ite suro t bat there hM be~n no 
The voice that sung the words was 11\eeaage, notelegram from Sir 4ionel?' DON'T BORRftWBOOKS 
sweet,. as any voi.;e could be ; the lips ,, I. am quite sure, my lady," here- \J 
from which the melody flowed were plied; "since I have seen Jtbat your 
beautiful as caul} be seen. "My love o~ ladyship was anxious I ~ave not loft 
I oldeni.imes," she repeated, and tl¥ln sha the hall." 
..... smiled to herself 1 think~ng that tfre.love Sbe looked at him wisUull~ and the 
of the olden, and the present anti of all the old.man's·face grew paler. 
future time, evem of the great day of " Do you think," she asked, " ~t is 
doom and tbroug) the · et~rnity lyin~ possible that any such message or tela-
beyond tt, wouldlbe ever the same-. gram ould come without your know-
Then Elinore.ltady Rydal, rose from ing, or that it ma.y. have been laid 
the piano. Perh \ps, taking her as she aside?'' . • 
stood that mom~!t, she was the hap- uNo such thing is possible at Dun-
piest woman under the sun ; yet she. wold, my lady; permit me to say that 
had suog S\veet ~ad words to hersel the household is too well organized for 
WHEN YOU OAN BOY 
T U!\ LILG'ms OF FLORENCf~, By Ot:OfltO Saud, foJilW cents 
Clytie, by Joeeph HaLton, for 2() cents 
Sbakeapearo (~mplete) for 17 cents . 
D C plctc) 30 cent-t · 
ian Nig~t&. by R. L. Stenmson, for90cts 
bB. by H. V. Gogol, for 20 cents 
Markl'd in Has~. by R. ROoaevelt, for 20 cent11 • 
Life of Cromwell, by E. P.utoo Hood, for 20 etA 
The Co-operative Commonwealth, by Lawrence 
Gronlund, lor 30 cent& 
Tho New Republic, by E. J. Schellhous, for 30 
oenta 
Vlvlao Orer, by B. Dilrrat-li for 80 oenta 
lnfelice. byllrs. A. J. E. WtiiOD, fill' 80 cats 
Tbe Bride of tbe.Nilt'o b7 Ge<ll'lleBifte(noiL)i for 
40 cen'ts. 
until ~er eyes ha} fill~d 'vith tears- that.'' 
the memory of.tlie beautirul lime-trees At another time Lady Rydal would feb'l~ 
in·her old home ..... tbe fine old home bavesmiled, butnowtherewasaquick, ,..;;.,--A-.-~- . HARRIS.'' 
with ·its sea wash~ walls and its wealth uneasy senso of pain and dread-she 
of./' waving, whispering limes;" hapf)y knew not of what. 
tears,:for she ha~ known nothing. but "1 cannot understand it," said her 
llappiness all her ~right youn~ life ; ladyship, plaintively. I It seems very Annapoii·s VALLBY Apples, 
happy tears for tl.,;e only love s e had ext raordinary, Bennet; there cannot be 
known1 under the limes was that 0 f the anything the matter that I do not know?' c:Jrls aauftlcicnt guarantee of tht•lr good qual-
husband she love(\ with all her heart, The butler shook his head and an- iLy. Only n ft>w barrelB nowremainlng. Secure 
· L ' 1 R d 1 <~ ono Immediately. S1r tone Y a · swered something that sounded .like · Cllf" W d & I" 
Th d h' h h. t reb29 •• , 00 . '--0. 0 ate on w ·c t ts s ory opens 11 business," -- --
was the twenty·'leventh of June-a 11 Oh, Bennett," said Lady Rydal, BARCA INS IN , 
warm, rich, beautiful June -; there was plaintively. 11 you might have suggest- CHJLl>JtEN'S SLIPPEBS AND SHOES 
ThilJ Brand <ln the barrc1a of our Choice 
- A'I-
A Spleudlcllot of Cb&ice TeHs-jn~t received 
A Fresh s.upply of B~auttful Coffe'e-i~ l-Ib and 7-lb tina 
A New Stoek Delielons Cocoa.-AlJon's Jfom<.e&)athic 
A Fresh Supply i\la.cnroni- in 2-lb tios-a Jt'~irable article of food for this season. 
- ; \U)() -
A rew of I be Famo~ "Star" brand Tlams •IJU~I to any Relfn .. L; Co' man's lluatnrd in ~ . ~ & lib tins 
Colman'a Starch and Bartlett's Blacking; Snapd-fancy lf,iltt 1wt.l un t•n•l C!S vari~>tv ot hPr bn~nci11 
And in' Stook-A large I!Dd woll..-elecuod stock or CigiUll-l'llllice branJtJ-and offeroll Ill \ Cl y low 
rates. to inake room ror new' stock. . . 
Americab Oil Clotbee-Towere' "Yish " brnn~, the only Oil Clolhe& uitable for Budcrl4. • 
1.1rSpecial nttentloo paid to Uao Retail Trndt>. FiNt·cluss goods :11. the lowest possible prit.'('tl, nr.d 
an euly call reepE'CtfulJy solicited. 
feb?5 · A. P. JORDAN. 
-vvin."ter :EI~rgai:n.s a"t 
J. J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
~~v~thinif at WQI1derful Lo~ P,ices.ezlr 
.-Au old aa-u:b Stock hu been cl..-ed out.; 
dalu. all otwb we ooaUDae to ofter at coat 
aball eoaduet buaiD-at 
3, ~oadle 
..-we have the Bargal.ns, and you wlluve somelhinrt If 100 •• buJien-* WOI1b ~out ~tone,. , , a t a , n ' ' . -p 
• NOW MA.DY FOR DELIVERY 
Doctor Howley'~ Hi~tory of Newfonnm~~. 
$2.50 a copy. 
jau7,tf . 
Cash must accompany all orders. golden sunlight, ~blue sky, the fair ed something else; Sir Lionel bas no 
laughter of the green earth, the bloom bu~iness that would keep him away in 
of a thousand fio~rs, the tK>n~ ... -Qf ha~ this fashion. Can you think\ of nothing 
py birds, the murmu~ of tree~, the else''' 
,vhite;gTos¥>f theJily, the perfume of "I cannot, my lady." 
the rose, the odor · of the newly-mown If he had any thought, any idea, he 
J., J. & L. FurlaD~ em, ~ale. Matches. Matches. !Notice to Mar.iners 
Boys' !Pa.tent.Mberts, · · · The New Fog Horn, 
hay ; there was tl\) rush of the river, did not confide it to her .... I 
. and in the far distance the blue· line of "At ,vhat time was dinner or~ed ?" 
,vater-the Englisr\ channel. All these asked Lady Rydal. . 
beautiful sights a d sou.nds had come "At seven, my lady," he answered. 
... to Lady Rydal as e sat in her luxuri- . 11 Justr look through the .time-table, 
ous drawing-r2om, at Dunwold, the Bennet, and see when the next tra in 
fairest, sweetest ladY. who had e¥er comes from London." 
reigued within those walls. She walk- While the man obeyed her commands, 
ed from tbe piano to the long French Lady Rydal stood looking over the 
window, standing wide OP6!1 so that treet<, and the words of her song ha•Jnt-
Ule perfumed breeze might . come in ed her: 
freel.r ;• U atirred1tb0' hangi.ogs of white .. Oh, murm' ring trt'H, oh, rragmnt. hroc1..e; 
' ~~ilk;; i' at.lned the golden hair on my Oh, waving, whispering lines! 
lady's bead, and the white lace on her Oh, there to~ again with tbtc., 
" breast. She loon with those beautiful Uylove of ~n'timt'8!" 
blueeJe& of ben through ~he looggreen 'Vby would memory persist in drag-
alad•; bu' &here it no one coming and ging her back to tbe beautiful old lime 
abe II waiting with her whole soul in avenues at hom~, where .she had walk-
hei'~fOI'aome one. , ed with her handsome yeung lover, and 
~1Qtlle.tr.m.,!aa·ahe "miles in the earLh had seemed like Paradise? 
~~lfM to-day, for her; it will set "The next train, my lady., comes in 
Ail'lllilraP.; ••heloobaowwith ~he glad at seven; and there is one more-the 
-appJDeu and love in her eye&' last-which reaches Langhohne at teo." 
8aat:ea;ber'-atifal face, she never 11 Let diuner be served a.t eight, Ben-
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built ror Creigh t anu speNl combined. 
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trato<l Pamphlet tbe lr l uc!Q' a tar& 
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MOST WONDERFUL 
lookhpiq neU," said Lady Rydal," for Sir Lionel CANDI;ES. CANDI:E&. S,..diDit by the loug window, the is sure to ret.urn atseven. In tbe me:m · 
THE ~INIM[N[ 
.FAMILY REMEDY · •· . 
green and golden light fell. full on her, time order tea for nre." ~ ~wed:one of the loveliest: facee Ab, reader! do yo kn'Ow the blank, 
ever beheld-a face to dream about, almost terrible calm that comes just b e-
eeen on canvas, copied, and raved. about fore a storm; when the· wind sleeps that 
but seldom met with in real life. There it may ga~her force, when the waves 
wu a magnificent engraving publisbei lie silent that they may dash a nd foam · 
, some years since of ByJ;"on's 11 Maid of \vben the color and the weight of lead 
Athens," and Lady Rydal resembled it falls over the sky, and the. earth grows 
greatly-the 'same faultlessly beautiful frigb tened ? That calm, that rE>poso, 
features-the ._same exquisite mouth, oame to her now. Many wifes in her 
and. dreamy lovely. ey~, the same , no- place would not have- been at all an :>:-
ble: be&lltiful line of moulh, chin and iowa, for nothing unusue.l : had happen-
neck-a fair gentle loveliness at.. times ed ; nothing but 'vhat was of a most 
ethereal in pensive repose, .again bril- commonplace kind. 
liant in animation. The dfty on which this story opens 
Not a. startling beauty, all rich, i was the twenty-seventh day of June; 
coatraat and delicious color such as <nr-the day previous Sir Lionel and 
takes a man by storm, but a queenly, Lacly Rydal were taking breakfast to-
dignified loveliness that gave to her the getherwben the postbag arrived; Lady 
grace and the majesty of an empress. Rydal opened it and took out tha totters 
She wu~married at eighteen, and now, -there were several for herself, and 
wlten·thi' story opens she is but twenty she was so busy in discussing them, she 
three. Twenty-three, and the sword of hardly remarked tltose intended for her 
Damocles banging over her hoad: Her husband. 
:-.' .figure is fun of girlish grace-erect " Lady Treharne was written ; sha in-
·'\. · and sleade~ as&apalm-tree; she is dress- tends coming, Lionel; I am please~­
ed iD IU'Qbe~· palerblu~'Silk; trimmed and Miss Bell. I knew she would be 
wUh rich, white lace,. and in her hair, certain- this is from Lady Selwyn ; sho 
loosened by t,he summer wind, she wi.ll bring her dauJhters, I hope. ;Ne 
wean some pale e cornflowers-not shall have a large party;_ I do not think 
eo blu,=as her beanlfful eyes. there will be one refusal." 
On her white; slabder· tlngera shine Invitations bad been sent out for a 
rie~ems-her ~ding ring a band of party of guests. 
gold-diamonds rubies and pearls- She made running comments on all 
haoda thu are like -white snowdrops the letters that passed through her 
ag'IIIDtt t~e blue of her dress. A fair white, jeweled fin~. . , 
pieUnefor a IDtln'l ey.-to ~hine upon There are several for.you, Lionel -
) ' abe"Qt~td~a moP4n•ra41oaiM4at aftlr WOIII&D-f~a man to p~·aDd one·in.p&ri ar ~~~ CUrift& tttit-lo•e, ~andJruereuce; DO~M&ll lOKI! abe ea d. ' _ 
~ \be kind o 1foman. to be rqt'-lossly (tow oouU,.~) 
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ONSATaE HOUSE OF ASSEM13L Y. 
) 
Qovernor's apetc.h when I wu in -opposition my-
self. An opposition lllwaya recogni.lea it to be 
their duty to do wbatenr they can to injure. the 
government and· t6 get themaelns oYer ori the 
other aide of the house. The apeeeb opena wit\ 
, FBmA Y • Feb. 24. a pJragraph tht.t is uaut.l in the iirstapeecb mt.de 
PY CLIF r ·, "WOOD & .CO. ••• 
(continued.) by a Go,·ernor after his auumption oftbe gov-. 
M.a. PARSONS -I have a riabt to sa,· a few ernment.' On · tbo pre!ent· occuion I am sure 0 i aries , words about the paragraph now,..before .the house that it i'l a rc~. plea,~re for bon. mem~rs to 
• • which we ~recalled wpon to pau . . I cannot see, 'welcome, a~ our Governor, so diatinguubed a 
5 Barrels Oarrots, 
5 Barrels Beetroot. jan31 
Pocket 
FOB. 1888 , t air, that there haa been any progreu and im- public n.an as His }~xcellency Governor ~la~e. 
'- --- /' provement. 1 aee a dark cloud of adversity i re11ret, however, that tho bon. member Cor WE HAVE NOW IN STOOK A · · thro ban!Jing over us and 1 see 1,0 &ilver lining to it. Bona,•ista (Mr. Morine) 'should t.ftempt to w 
. - Largo and \'aril'U assort ment ot- o· h 
I see no bright p r01!nPct11 (,)f this unfortunate discredit upon Sir Gcor{le DeaVreux, w o per-STANDARD P~CXET DIARIES FOB 1888. ··- · · b · · 1 b 
country under the preeent administration. I do formed such nluable 8erv1ce to t e co ony Y 
A lao, Pocket Memo. Books-In great varieh.. h' d '- h B · · B'U Tb t d o-\. 
WJ not like, however, to bear bon. members con- IS ellp~tc,. upon t ~ ''t 1 • a eapa~ 
• tinually stigmatisiog our people u paupers. was one of the m~t 
If You Want the Real yrorth'of !four llon:ey Nearly all the money that is iu the banks is the umEPtNDRNT AlW ouTSl'OKD 
-JUST ao TO TIIE STORES or- property o( the fiabermen and not · of tho mer- that·waa ever ~t by a colonial governor to the 
IOpposite·Star of the Sea Hall, Dupkworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
"""' oct26,3w,tey · \..._ At J h J 0 'R •11 chants. I do J¥)t think the banks are in a bad Home Office ; and in it, BiB Excellency showed a n . e Illy I conditiop, but on the contrary I thin'k. that our that be did not conaider imperial interata alone; 
200 Water-street, West.--48 &41UDng'sBoad. banks would compare ~avourably with any banks but had regard alao to the well being or the peo· 
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287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
drl invite the pubUo to inspect my large and very exoellent etook 
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T~BE HAD SV'BSTANTJ.AL .in the world, and I fc:el very proud, sir, to be ple oYer "whom he presided. If nothing elie had f 0 s. . :~al value for your -money in ~e .able to stand ofl the floors of this aase~bly .and been done by His Excellency Sir Georp pea-Flour, reaf Biscuits. Oatmeal, Teas, Jay ao. Hon. mtmbe!' cannot appreciate the Yreux during his ~~ernorahip of this colony, 
Canadian Wbit.e and Green~~· S~lit Peaa, damage they may ao by statements calculated to that one act of his would bq'anfBelent to caue 
Calavanoee, Currants and Raisins, ork, &ef, damage our credit abroad. When Sir William hfa name to be remembered ud honored in New-Butter, Lard, Belfast Hams, Belfast Bacon, 
Cork Bacon, American Hams, Beef fD. tiDs, Whiteway wu in pc-wer he pve employment to foWidland. Remarks ha1'e beeD madi bJ !loA. 
Brawn in tins, Lunch Ton~e fD tiDa. Tea. Coffee, hundreds or people, but this government abeo- members opposite, ui relenDce to tbe prciadie 
Q)ooa, Cbooolate, CoDdenaid Ki1k, J e) -'- • 1 )' UL. Brown and White Sopr. HolueN, . at y RJIISeS to pn empaoyment on re 1ef worb colltained in the speech to the a. 
Mont Bernard TobaccO, MYJtle Na..,- To'-ooo, at all. Jf a man ub ror emplo'lrlftent he ia eent Excellen- Oonmor Blab Crown Chewing 'l'c)becco, ~D Plpee. W 8 PI1MII. ,-. -, 
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dWf · reaian. bat they will not do so becaa" they han pletl accord. • Sa iail-~~~j 
II ·'I ..... • the·treuury at their back, ud, air, .n the)' are too ridicaloua to Call for #!!1 ............ ~ ... 8 dri111n (rom power b7 Slr William Whitewa7 we ernment &I! anxlo~ to ~e~~>Hlla'J!atlliiiiijifiiif..>;r~ ~ PO &r!D' ~ will find the tteuary empty, if it ia not ao at sue the course he lias laid down aDd 
· WD£n'lia present. Wcf, who then will be the ,Overnment no wish lor him to do othennse. In •J.I •• .-......... 
LYE .will, I , lear, diacoTer nothing but a beparly ac- the present administntion clifl'era ~m the ODe • · . . count or empty boxes. which prec:eded it and which, bon. members op-• ~b. BOND -For reasona I hue alrudy poaite, acquainted with the racte, will well re-
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r~ct.!llJ:',n ncl :~ t.undrC'cl oehcr w;e~, A intimation that ~he government propose adopting the Governor Exception ht.a been taken to the 
n cqnal& 20 J'<>Und~ Sal ~da, · • , 
~tel b y ::~11 c roc c:-s nnd l>ru~lll. m!!uurea for enf~rcing the proviaions'of 4te Act, paragraph in the speech, referring to the improv-
l' 'W.GII.t/F'T'r. Tonorrro. passed lut seuion, napecting bait fi&bea. Whilst ed condition of the colony: but I think that 
T - h 1 PJ , s • g rl. we entertain decided opinions u to the neceasi~)· anyone ... who knows anything about the colon)' eac ers , ayer~ , · Ill eril of protecting and p:eaerviog btJt fishes, w~ f~l wm not deny that ~t is in_ a _better position than 
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.£.1, .. .4.,. 9l:S3 ~ 8 ANY' BOOK llAIJ..BD FOR tlETAIL PmOL destructioa o( bait fishes would be prevented at got as good value for the money e:tpended u t.ny 
OLJrER DITSOJr • CO., BOSTOK. those seuons of the year which th!! natural hab- government ever obtained tor such expenditures. 
BBVBKUB FOR THE YltAB 1892. 
I'M)• 'rBII Lin J)zp.aTIIUT. . ~=~~= t=.~~~~-·2·4:·t;;:·~~gi~ .. p~y·;~~i)U69,07l; 6 a 
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The A.ccumula Funds of the Life Department are frtse frob liabilitY in re-
spect of the Fire :Q}partment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the ll'ire Depa.rtme1lt are free from liability in respect of tJ!E\ Life Department. 
lnl·'urances effected on ·Liberal Terwtt. 
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Clal~s pal~~ since 1862 amount to £:-J,461,563 tJtg. 
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. FIRE IN~OE granted upon almost evecy description of 
Property. · are met with Promptitude and IJberallty. 
Tlie Ratea of emium for Insura.Bces, and aU other information. 
may· be optaJnE( i on application to 
. MARVEY & CO. 
In• ·• · - 4.• l-41t'l " ' Jo!J.D'11. N~>wf011nttla"" • 
81>t26 it.! of these fiabes would point to aa a close time,' Of course, it is out of the question to suppose 
Minard's Liniment. . and under which the privilege of procuring bait that we could go on e:tpending large soma of . 
fishes, conferred u~n foreign veasela, . 'vould be money for such a purpose. No government 
Y'.:, tZJ .. ~ tZJ .. r:D con1in!!d to those' purchuiog the same in our could stand it. Neither do I think that the 
·~ ~ .~ ~ ~~ cS harbors, a lucrati 'l"e trade would be prqcured to a present condition of the country demands it . 
:; a) 2 ~ f~ ~ large number of peopl~ on the one hand, and In 11 fishing country liko Newfoundl~nd, tqere .2-.d~ ~ CIS~ r:D upon the other they would be permitted to en- will always be, from time to time, a certain 
Cl ~ ~ ~~ gage in t~e prosecution of the more important atnount of failure in its resources, which 
Ef ~ 9 ~~.. codfishery more constantly than they have are mainly drawn from the Ilea, such u we 
.~ ~ f ~ c:i:"9 ~ hitherto ; and there would be no excuse for have of late been experiencing; but I con-~ .. 0 0 g 3 o threatened retaliatory measures by a foreign aider the present condition of the colony to be ~~~~0~~ &Jtd heretofore friendly power." better than it bas been for some time put. In 
~ i:: o .d o ... ~ <H Ma. McGRATH-I have J!IUCh pleasure in proof of this we can point to the fact that a large 
ck 
::3 ~ b0.-'3 o seconding tho adoption of the amendment pro- increase has taken place in the amount of depo-~-£ g 0 s=2 s:l d b th h _.. b ' F rt Ba ~goo £:.3 pose y e on . ... u.,m er .or o une y, sita now in the Sa."rings' Bank, to the extent of 
~ ~"'8 tZJ .. ..tQ ~ (Mr. Bond.) I would say that the operation of something O\'er SlOO,OOO during the put twelve 
~ ·~ a>-~_! ~ b the bait act must work a great hardship so far months ; and that, too, in the face o( the fact 
O ·-.c "'8.~ g as tlie people of :Fortune and Placentia Bays are that large amounts of trust-money!.)ave been 
JS ~~;~o concerned. It means that the government arc withdrawn from that institution. I think it ia 
C. C. RICHAROS&CO.,SOL£PROPRIETORS. forcing the people of these baya to ghre up a to be regretted that the members of tbe Oppo-
~ ~ fishery that is now a source of living to them. aition, forgetful of the fact that they ate, hero to 
ST I L L AN OT H. E R I The ·bait sold t~ the 'French retu.rna 8400,000 d 'T represent aU the members of the community, an 
GENTS.-Your 'MINAJU>'s LINIXENT is~ \ to our people, and Americans and other foreign not an! particular claM, should have seen fi~ to 
~ fi.ehermen also purcht.ae bait to the e:ttent of go out of thet'r way for the put'nt\AA of attacking remedy for a1J Ula ; Md I have latdf it suo- · r--
oesafully In curing a case of Bronchitia, and COD $200,000. I SJLY that it ia an act of the greatest those who, all must admit, Co~ an important 
aider rou are endUed to great pra.lee ror givibg to injustice to our people for the government to and a necessary part of the community. In the 
mankind 80 wonderful a remedy. take from them tteir means o( linng, without ' · h til J . -M. CAMPBELL, • present instance, the assaul~ u~n t e mercan e 
-'--- Bay ot Ialande. making them any compensation whatever for it. olaas was entirely without warrant. ~e bon. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale etetywhete: HoN. MR. GOODRIDGE-Before the amend- member for Bonaviata, when be stated that the 
PRIOE - 251 CENTS: ment is put I would like to say a fow words increase in the price of fish went into the pocket 
Dl.By18.8m.2iw upon the spefch from the throne. Of course it of the merchant, could bne known Ver'f little ol 
THE COLONIST iJ alwaya c\latomary for an opposition to critioiae what he 'Jt.S talking about. I can inform that 
la Pobl~bed Daily, br "The Coloru.t Print.inl-'and any speech Ula emanates from a government, and bon. mem\,er, who might be excueed for his want 
PubliAhfilg Company" Propri~tora, a& the o1llOe ()f. the opposition in the present inst.nee t.re only of knowledge of the subject, that a very lt.rge 
ffo::OY· No. 1, Qu~'" llt.laoh, near tb~·~m ~arryiog out a practi~. that baa ~l~aya preve.il~, portion of the increased price of fish ,.ent,to the 
ad'!'!n~ptlon rates, tJ$.00 per annum, strictly In an~ I mat CC]nag~~ula~ boo; me~bera oppos1te fi!hermen, and tht.t they, and not the merchants, 
Adverlulna rat.ea. 110 oentl per 1~ tc. am lor, tbe abua an ,proper _.y m wb1cb they lave 
· ARE TUB U..U. GA.INE.BS. Insertion ; aod ~ uena ~ h)9b ~or ~u- dlacbarged their ' duty in this reepect. I hue 
;::t;. =~~·';, l~~~~~lf3 U.tened attenttvely to the criticiamll ~(! memlkra The gain wu mainly, i1 not wholly, to ~e for- 1 
pubUC&tlon acheraeementa mnst be In DOt': " ' ppoaite ' bUL I faUi,d to hear anytliing in their mer, while tho rlak wu borne entirelY. by the 
thaD 1J o'clock ooon. • .t__ " ,1:, .; ~,_ • .. • • f th ~ p h •.• d b r th ~-h --"-~ at ·~ &l)d Mh• ma'h 1 =· ~ rcmar..... w 1mpau any o e atate~ents oon- mere an .. , an mue o e 1111 y .... -
Uut BdltiOria1 ~ wW noelft JI'OID M- tained in thp apeecb. They han, no doubt, the higher rate has yet to b8 realiMd, ad ite 
Mndola 00 WD(.&Jr-.1 &o "~ • made what pontic.al capital they can out realisation Jlligbt prob.bly moan a eeriou 1oea to 
...., ff • .,& .... ~ ..... --..., el . 1\1 anll I ntd to clo Ul• 11m• 'biug 'fitb \ho Itt J~**nt 1\alder,. With tiprcl t. tbe ftll'k 
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fiab!ry, I ·look Von it aa a great advt.ntage to 
the colony that : this indue try is ~lug ely de-
• eloped. I regard it as likely to take the place 
rt.ihray. A~rain another a~amer will be placed himeelfwill be able to upl&in wh&t actually bu lie aervi~ t~ same prou boaJt caD be made. TJJ~ £cclesiastlcal Hist~n-y: \ 
~'\...Placentia B&y, which, with the aid of Fimiln been don.- by the commiaion; but I can a'-!.rt, We welcome and deaire the mO!It riogent invtati-
ro&ifa on the eaatern aide o( Mr. Bond's district, without (ear of contradiction, that the ({O~rn- ~ration iotp tJ;le working of this a11d every other 
will hrl11g hia people in more speedy communic&- ment hftt1 done ita utmoet t\) ~ecure the beat idler- department cir the government ; auch an inquiry 
• of the 1oal fiahC{_y, now fast disappearing, and 
beline that it witl be the me&ns of rettoring to 
tltia 'co'!Ptry the great middle-cl_ua 1Jhich the 
eeal fiali'ery forme ly supported, but which hu 
declined with that ioduatry. More than two-
tbirda of the banbn belonging to tbia countrr 
are owned by mid~meo or others than mer-
cbt.nta." The boo: member for Boouista wu 
ent:irely at eea when 'be at&~ that our batrken 
belonged to mercheta, &nd I am iurpriaed that 
hia colleague, the boo. member for Fortune Bay, 
\_ Mr. Bond, did not correet a statement which he 
muat have known from hit knowledge of bit on 
and the adjacent diatricta not to a~rd with the 
facta. The hoD. member for Boo&Vista made 
retereDce to the t 
tion with t~e et.pit&l. We hue betn charjled eats of Ne1!'fl)undland ~n the irnportul matter. caD ~Jund to the credit of the preaent ad· 
with beping back the· advertisen!ent fl.lr tenden hope that bon. members oppotit.e will aak that itflluationJ I may be permitCed to allude to a 
for the bait protecti6rvice in order th&t ateam· the papen relating to this very importt.nt matter matter which does not 11roperly come within the 
ersJof the premier be employed. I need acarce- may be laid on the t•ble ot thia houae. Afier. acor! of a dt:b&te upon the addreaa of thanks, but 
ly say there is no ground for such an accu~ation. thie aug~eatioo, I am sure they will not uk for whtch hu arisen during the diacuuioo. Allusion 
The premier ia not the m&n th&t would m&lte u11e their production, but we ounelvea wUI take care baa been made to · , 
o( the high poeitioo be holds here for the purpose that they appe&r upon the t&ble in due course. Tll E P0$51Bl.E JlBTUJUir 
of putting money in his own pocket~, and I wiab When they are produced, I .. m ll¥fl that Mr. of Sir William '\\rhiteway to a aeat in tbialiouae. 
the aame could be said of o her premie111. Re- Bond, at leaat, will be candid _..,euough to admit Xot ever. the boo. gentlemen oppoaite ·can be 
fereoce baa alt1o been made oy boo. memben op- that the goternment has done all that a govern- more pleased . to have Sir William sitting with 
poaite ta the Allan contract and they have ex· ment could be t-X.J>fcted to do in thu particular. them here than I shall be, ror I shall then have 
pre.aed tbeit eurprise that no reference b&d bun It mual be apparent that the government. of a the opportunity or freely aaying to that gentle-
m&de to the ocean 11team Fen·ice by the gon!rnor small colonyJike ::qewfoundJand e&noot force' it- man's face maDy thing. which I am reluctant to 
in the aptech from the throne. It wae nq! pru· 11elf into havinjl a pleoipotentiary:of Great Britain aay behind-his back. Ir Sir William Whiteway 
dent t'l do •• until the prel!c~>t ti_llle . It was in ber.negotiationa 11ith any foreign power; but abould be returned to tbia houae, no one, lir. 
alated 1ut &eliSion that a notice wla lli,.en the we ban•, Gf coura.-, the po"{er of acceptin[t or re· would be more pleued than myself to weleome 
~llan comp&ny that we would jectiog the conclusions in wbic;h these oe(loti&- him here in opposition, and if we then otcupy 
TDMINATE TUB coN~CT tiona ruult. The boa. member for Fortune Bay, the position of bon. memben oppotite instead of 
(To the ,Editor of the Colonill.), 
DuB SLR,-Poausaiog no record of th firat 
thirteeD yean of St. Bona~enture'a career, find 
on enquiry that, four more Jriah atudenta received 
par~ of tHeir eccleai1.4tical tr11ioiog within ita 
muaive granile waHe, and were ord&ioed by the 
g,ood Bishop Mullock. This figure raim the 
number of Bonaventure atudenta ordained at the 
time or the late Prelates death to fourteen , eix 
.Newfoundlanders aJ\d eight Irishmen. Even thia 
calculation is 8even leu th&n Doctor Howley's, ~ 
•t more than twenty'' computation. 
I· am, youra truly, 
M.A. FITZGERALD. 
--~---~~ -------Toxt of- · Mr. ParnoWs Land BID. in January Jut. Since then, however, ntgotia-' Mr. Bond, complains of ua that we bad n<Jt pre· the treaaut7 bencbu, I ebaU, 1ir, while in oppo-JKCR~.\8£ IN TilE BOU!\TY tiona have been pending, which have resulted in pared 0\r ~xbibjts for the aition do iny duty, not factiously opposi11g the ----
for the buildio., of b&n"en. To my mind there the securing of a contract at t.n adu.ot&ge to the BUCUONA EXJnDlTJo,; government or thwarting it1 measures, but I Lo:lmos, Feb. 24.-The test of Parnell's bill ~ ,. 1 ( th f bo 8 ~- d b at an ear:ier date. The ' boo. member muat h · k 1 'bl f b f · · ia no more commendable and laudable act ever co ()oy o e sum o a ut 20,000 &n t e uv- ope, an, een )' aen11 e o t e extent o cntl- is published. The bill empowere the court to 
d ing mad.e annually on tbia service will more th&n know th&t lut year a vote was taken to defray eiem to which it ia the duty of an oppoeition to order reduction of arreare of coat• o( t.eneta to 
un ert&ken by a JtOYernmeot than thia. Tbia meet the coat of the Placentia railway. The thJ e:x~a of a "pmentative there, but afnce subject meuorn or t~ jloveroment. No doubt 
bounty w.u given for the · two-fold purpose of Placentia railway will not coat half as much aa tflen)fle government were informed that abe ex· Mr. Morine will be pleued to occupy a ioe whom the Land Act of 1887 appliee, where it ia 
aiding tboae whom that bon. member has repeat'- we have aned upon our new arrangemtnta with b'ltrtion wall poatponed, u it waa then beliend, (at office in \ that. coming Jto•ernment o( Sir prond aoch tenants "ere unable to pay owing to 
edly inforined ua were i'o a .distreued condition- ngtrd ~ocean and coastal steam. We could indefinitely. It wu in JaDuary that we l'e- William Whiteway. In the intenAt o( hoD. circumlt&DCH beyond their control; e:r.tenda to 
11 b · '--" b b h' h cei'fed the iDformation that the exhibition WU be • r bl aidin~r them, too, in the best nnuible way not nn~t IK'IOre t & ouae matten w tc were mem ra oppo11te we must, o couree, truat t t nine montha period within w~icb caretakera uo-
co r- t 11 t"' b' t f ..:.t· t d definitely to be held in April next, to coDtiDue th.:r bn.llta. Dt t• • ti" '11 be ··-·m lh t 't h J..w! ac ua y ~e IIU ~ec 0 nego ... 100; 0 0 so ... aD JClpa 0!_11 WI ·~,. re- der the Act or J887 may apply ror naticutioD or 
• l e .t""' them to help tbemaelvea, and mi({ht imperil those negotiationa, and damage the until September. Upon nceipt o( that inlima· alized. Long, •ir, before thil tenible aauif•to 
at the nme time stimul&ting great indua- iotereatll of the colony. Thia matter wu delayed tion the jZO'ffrnmeDt took immediate atepa to ae- appeared, we were inf11rmed that it weald carry their ten&Dtry; empowencoart to redaceamount 
try upon which it. shall be nt>ceaury for "w in preaeot&tion to the h~ae from no di•poeitioo c~-:e the moat efficient ~re.Dtation at the ubi- diamay iDto the pYerDIDUt rub, that lt woald ~f judgmeDt and COlla eao1l Oll'ttabn 
to rely very largely in the future. 1 bt'- to noid scrutiny or inquiry. We court the bt~IOD, ~~ I r..el aure that the_labon or tl_ae com- acatter the £0ftfDJDellt party likecbafl' bef'ore the whea it ia proncl aacl 
Jieve rhe wisdom of the go¥eromeot in this fullest and moet searching enqutty into all our mtttee • .1ch hu ~ ~~D of abibita lD wbirlwiDcl. Well, it appe&ftd, aad yet wltboat dimh tbat, apoa ..-~rtDIIItGl~ 
act!, and we feel auured that we ahall be able charJe, wdl reaolt Ill a diapJa7 of oar ftlbt'7 uy --... diatarbuoe to tbe poUtioa1 atmoa- d 
mJUer bu been v)ready &buodantly Ehowo,;../Io to go to the country with as clear a record aa producta wbic:h will dO aa material beatS& )b... I am ·DOt COIII:iou.llr, llaa& the IOftlll• 0 upon apJ~id;kliiJ~tiO 
my o~o district alone, there are ten '·eas•ls being any Jt0¥ernmeot of the put, and a cltanrr one abroad. Our repraentatioo at the rxhlbltloa Ia meat are diaturbed by it. Tbe c;oaat.ry baa DOt they be doalt ii1•·1t;:IIJijfJ-..~ 
built for the bank fishery, and I feel aure from than that of our immediat• predecruora. I am a matter of much 'rital import&Dce. BarceloDa ia rileD ia ren»lt and we are atill in pow~ aDd in full. The bill ~~'~"-~i!~ 
my knowledlle of the ability and akill of the aure bon. members must be jlrati6ed that a now a very. larse Sab-oouuming diatrict, Co w~ich we aruidiQa the d;.tiDy ol tbil country. CertaiDIJ to be aawrtecl by 011*,-~1. pu.ilde~, tb&t tbeae veuels will be cred,it&l~le to and adnotageoua contract is lli(toed. Mr. uaed, ln former ~IDft, to make Ia~ abtpiDtllta then wu nothintr befOre tbia bo .. to abow that Lo~. Ff#J. 24.-Ddlf 
./ Morine saya "No." Upon what principle of of our 1taple article of export. Ot late Jean, the popularity of the preteDt pYerllment bad I l the Do lecti il Check 
the colony. Tie goYernment were told laat patriotism or coneiste~cy can the bon. membf>r bowner, that trade bu . uDrortu:: .. tely . heeD beeD in any way affected by it, or that they bad auto • • DCUt~r e OD & ...,.. • 
autuml\1 that 1arge sums of money were likely to w~o repreaents a Newfoundlt.nd conalituency ad- taken. from our luloda, .a~~ I (e!nntly hoJ?C that loet uytbio~r. to ftowlng ttde of ~·6e~ ·~cceea. Enry Lt~l 
be sent out of tbec:olony for the purcbue of bank· ,.oc te or justify the granting of a aubeidy to a our ~~!play at the exhib1tioo will re1ult · m the ·MR. MORINE-Yet~, the carpet. muat make up h11 nund to -work balder lft 
ing ~et~telfl, and we were further told tht this line running between the West Cout and Hali- regaining of. much of the trade we have lost. Hos. lb. GOODRIDOE-I waa not before future. 
fax, wl:en he knows the object and aim ' of that Ru;, •fter all, the ~~o.a o( the govu.oment: in the aware that Sir \Villiam \Vbiteway h&d bftn ~~=~=======~===~== government should do SOmething to keep thia • e\"e• f tb t ll 1 t • l -.l line will be to di'l"ert trade from Newfoundlt.nd ~ . o 0 e 0 P.potl ton, • cu mtD& e tn /"o m XICU up in this matter, and I te&rcely credit it I~OCA L AND 01' H I!:K 
money wit hill the ,colony. The only ""ay we can to Halitax? By this improved service which we PD!nts-t.h~ Jub1lee ball and t~~ carpet: No.• • now,11otwithatandiog the remark oft he boo. mem- ------- ~ ------
prevent the imporJt.~ion of Canadian built veueis hue aeoured we hope to be able to connect every It 1' a stnlun~ proof of the stabih~y and ln.t~gnl.Y ber, Mr. Morint; but, air, i(thia great and r-ower- Fortune Bay baa a newspaper. 
for thia fiabery is by entOUr&f!ing compEtition 00 put ot the remote abores of the lllland constantly of a go\'Hnmeot when an energetiC oppotltiOn II CUI manifesto bad been the mean• through which, --.. ·-
tbe part of our own }leople, tbe Imperial lttgia- with the metropolis. We hope and believe th&l comptl!ed to reaort to a.uch paltry ch.argea u the.e. aa the hon. member, Mr. Morine, bu auggeeted, Don't forget the ekating race in tbe City Rink 
. the incre~.~ed a peed of the r.ew boats will enable According to Mr. Monoe ."11 our BIDS ";re forgot- the carpet .wu purloined or deatPrWed, it was tonight. 
trat1on Act exemptidg Canadian ~hil'niog fr<l{n • ten .. ec t the t d 1 \V th d · d d diffi ·-~ 
._. \ us to keep up a conat&nt .. :s P . ee we ear 1na ones. I regar 1n ee cult to uodentand wba~ good 
the efl'ecta of a proteclive tariff; and I ft't'l sure F"OJlT!\JORTLY COllloC1:!\JC TIO!\ -io the Jub1lee ball, I h~ve to eay less mooey.wu had reaulted from. it. There was another The ~>teamer Curlew goes wc. t at 10 a. m. to· 
that boo. mtmben "ill not 'hesit&te to indemnify bet~~reen Bonne Bay and St. John• a and the inter- sp~ot ia celebrating the finieth. aooiv~r&&ry.of the matter which some people might hue morrow. 
the govNnment for the bounty which they hne mediate port!!. Mr. Morine makes fnqueot and wgn of o~t good and ..glon?ua Queen lD the . thought would ha1·e,had lib injuriou11, or at leut 
gi•eo. The bon. member, Mr. Morine, baa inviduous reference to the favor \Yhich he alltgu colony -of N~~foundl~~d than In any colon}: un- & weakeoinl{ t-fl'ect upon the JlOvrroment, ~d The steamrr ~ewfl.luodland "ill not eail till 
the merchant11 receil"e from the go~eroment. I dcr her domiDIOD. 1 h1S smalln~ of expenditure that waa the resi~ation of Mr. White. While Tuerd&)' morning. 
fD deavored to make charges a .. aiost the govern- b aro e fro 0 1 k f I ll d t' t 8 n au mit that the merchants are entitltd ~ul!t as . m n ac o oya Y or evo 10n o er we regret the ab~ence from the houae or that - - ... .,. __ 
ment in reference to the bait act, but I would in- much aupport and countenance at th~ bands M~Je~ty, but aolely from the f.tct that the ftOVern- gentleman we h&d reason to beJie,·e that it waa Maila per aleamer Newfoundland will close at 
form him ,tb&t that ia a meuure for which the of Ibis bouae u the fi,.bermeo are and no meot had to consider the depre!ll!ed condition of not becaua'a he was opposed to the government or 
gonrnmeot abould more. And, sir, we are proud to state that we the country. Only about e2,4b0 was actu&lly ita policy that be had re~i~roed. The reuooa 9 p.m. on Mood_ar_·_ .. 
' • n tCEI\' £ E\"£R\' CREDIT. have :n the ranks of tbeae eupportir g us in tbia !!pent 011 which prompted that cOurse of action were doubt- A ~pt>cial m,eeling of tb•o- H-en-evoltnt Jruh So· 
houae more fiabermen who are put. mastera of Tilt! JUlllL&,£ DALT., IC!II more or a a personal and monetary'that;acter, 
After a good deal~f trou1lle the con11ent of Her their c&lling, and hne served in it through ftll i111 and not $5,000 aa the honorable membtr for and ~sibly the alluring promise of a prospe-:ti'l"e ciety at 7·30 tonight. 
Majesty was obtained 'upo~ the ·condition that degree., than any go\'ernmeot which haa preced- Bonavi~ta incorrtctlt naser~A. And of tb&t !um migistracy had not been without ita influence. 
t-he act wotlld not be enforced until the •ecood of ed ua; and I think we m&y 11afely a&y, too, that S 1,000 is still in our hand~. fur the fireworks are 
Jeuary or tbia yen. Looking at the adnotage the mercantile influence in this government is at this moment lying in 1he magazine. I am 
ba , ,;ery little if any more pronounced tb&n it baa aurprised that hoo. members opposi1e ha\'e so Da i ltl 
,- -
OC o l o 11 is t. 
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t t thie measure muat ntceasarily be to the been in any ptevious go,·ernmeot. The govern· little loyalty &8 to object to so tlmsll an t-xpendi-
country fl large, it ia the intention t~ stringently meot ia not dead to progress in the matter of es- ture upon an occasion of ~uch joyous import a 
eal'orce ita promio111 by the emplormeot of two tabliahing atum eervice iD the bayaof the island. the celebration of the jubilee of the reign of our 
r~a&Amenaa IOODaatbey can be obtained, Ouractionin thiacoonection pro,·es th :S user- belo•edQ•teen. Asf•r astbecarpetisconcero- The Coucert. l~a t ~lgbt. 
aad uyluther ro.Je thought neceaaary. AI- tioll; and it further proves that ... a ({bVer~meDt ed, I do ~ot undentaod bow the bon. member 
&boa we are actuated by no hostility to the railway can charge its presumed. theft upon the Execu-
lh the IC1 may%8 banb in ita tfl'ec:t upo:a compeny. Now that we have a railway we are tin•. The carpet is the property of this house 
.... who Oft IIW t a buaiHea or the bait traftlc, cleairoua o( utiliaing it., ud we beat aene thi~ &lid not of the go,·ernmeot, and it is ju11t 811 much 
Jl& 1 .. _. ba +1 that nine teDtha of the eJUI by bringing the various ba)l of the ialand the duty of I he hon. member himself aa it is mioe 
~~ wtll be ~bl~ bene8tted by ita iDto connection with the railway. I am surpris- to see t.hat no malpractice. has occurred wi1h' re-
•llu owat. I wm - ftuth~r ad ... that ed that adYocatt.s (I~ railway pro({r.ua ahou.ld gt.rd to it. The boo. member must aasume a 
•- • • 1 abuse the Plaeentta railway, than whtch no ra~t- larger respooaiHiity in this matter than he c•n 
ftlll tiiO. who aUnt &Del lt a bush meuure way enterprite will ever be more useful to this charge upon me; fur by },is O\'n admiasion he 
will~ be baaeSUed, by turnlDg their COUDtry. The atatement hu been made at ran· knows all about it, and e,·en• knows where it is at 
......... ~.,::""'tioa of the fiohery, dom that thio Plaeent;a line ;, go;•g to ,.,t tbe tbe P"''"' momtnt. · Wbot the hon. me.,b" 
•\Sa II ...U, y or the country 'Ve countly 1750,000. That atatement is entirely baa stated, is true, namely, that the carpet was 
.... ,._ ol lor t th t • b unfounded. It "ill, we &nticipate, be built sis teen yean in uac upon the floors of the bouat, 
reara pu ' a auc an uudn tl:e mim&te, but, at the wry wont, and, aa 1 am informed, as much u was service-
let WU & MC~~tlti' in order to the auceeafUI will exceed the ettimate by a v~TY am&ll able of it wu used upon the occiSion of the jubi: 
pec:6eead0a ol the; !ahfty. It wu round that aum ; and that ama11 1 e:r.ceae over the oti- lee ball, and &t this moment covers some of the 
we coaJd DOt pete with the fishermen of mate will be attributable to the fact that much lol'fer rooms in the building. Mr. ·Morine haa 
~' who recei"fd a bounty upon every quio- o( the work ~ad t? ~ g1 en .t~ rel!rve the deati- taken upon himself to anticipate the action of tht 
tal or S.b wh~ th h Th . fiab lute. Tht.t hoe, a1r, 1s npw ~mng wotk to !even government with regt.rd to the m~oicipal affain 
. I ey caug ~ elr ery hundred men •ho woula otbtrwue be in but. a of'St. John's. Of courEe 1 do not intend to tell 
the French coul tain bait at St. • Pierre and his auertiona are. One thin~ referred to in the control of the expenditure should be in the bands 
The Hon . .J ames MeLoughl11n, ~t.L .C., .Joolte 
well aft< r his European tour.' 
. . W e gladly accept the explAnation of the Stand-
).rd tn ferencc to the Mira~da item. 
Tbe highest point llttained hy the thermoruter 
during the laat twenty-lour hour• "" 30; tbt 
lowest 16. 
An interc11ting letter from our Roman corres-
pondent will appear tomorrow. A letttr (rom an 
Ottawa corrnpo11dent \\ill also be pu\>liahed. 
In the account of e:xptndilure, in connection 
with the Placentia Railway, in W ed~Cflday's paper • 
d J anu&Ty 3 1st, 1888, ioete&d o( Deeembtr 
3lat, 1888. 
Our tb&nka are due 10 CaptaiD Myliua and ~{r. 
Robert Whitten, chief ateward of the ateamtr 
Newfoundland for late 'Canadian and Amtric•n 
papers. 
. Tltc T.A. DramnticCcmpnny are rt>bran-iog tuat 
Wf'll·kno,vn Iri!lh tln~mn1 "Robert Emmet.'' lt i~ 
the intention or the Company to plnce it terorr 
the theatre-goers on St. P.atrick's night. 
maat, or lltceUI t dec:reaae} If our people be poor condition. Mr. Morine'• aaaertioo that no him what hi the enct nature or the intention of 
preftllted from a,jlliog them bait. The bon. locomotive will run over that line for two yeara the government in this matter, but I hne to ex-
' member ror Fortf. Bay, Mr. Bond atated that is aa incorrect &nd prepoateroua u many other of preu my pleasure at hudog' him say that tho. 
Miquelon but I • (I h' h t b 1 apeecb appean to have met w1th not a word of of thOfe ,,.ho pay the taxea. In 'that atatement 1 \. '. &l In orm lm t a t e supp Y disapproval from hon. membora oppoaite: 1 hca~y agree with him. I come now to a matter 
to be obtatned tb re can in no way equal the de- mean the e:r.te011ion of telegraphic commuoic&tion wh1ch baa cooaiderably ex'erci!ed the miods 
mand or meet th quirementa, neither c&l\ they to the diatric~ of Fo~o. We .may aalely •IIS~mt, of the$eromeot and . the colony generally. 1 
depend upon ob 'oing 1quid upon the banlte. then, that tbut particular acuou of the gov~rn· mean tl:c judgment in the ra!lway appeal. ln 
The bon. membeJ Mr. MoriDe, in the coune of ment me~t11 with I be t.ppronl of tb? oppoaition. this c nection hoo. member:i oppo ite hue made 
A r•irly large audience attended the entertain· 
meot in the Atben:rum Halllaat night. In t,he 
absence of Mr. Justice Pinsenl, Mr. John Studdy 
conducted the proceedinga. He opened "irh a 
abort address, in " •bicb he explained the pu rpose 
to which the rtceipts of the conc~rt ,.,·ere t.o be 
de\'Oied. The first piece, instrumental, by Miu 
Jordan, waA well rendertd. Mi..a Neyle'a aolo, 
"Eventide," ,.I! 8\\ e~tly suntr The duet, ·hy 
Miasea Jardine and ~i urphy, ·• ~Jn Paequale," 
DOl '"hb!tanding that it wal! sunJC here many 
times before,·by these youog ladlea, waa well re-
cei'l"ed; fur encore tbey aaog the Jut part over 
again. Mn. o·o .. yer's IIOio and encore we:e 
splendid. Mise Murphy'• 1olo, " Out on the 
Rock's," was well rtceived, but we were I!Orf)' 
abc did not give an encort. Mr. Scarlett, 
read a piece in good voice ; but in our opinion 
reading11, no matter how good, are only a • bore' at 
i. concert. Mr. Oeorge Shea waa unuoidably 
absent; Mr. Caoq,iog'a reading was bumoroue, 
but was a little length_y; Mr. Hepburn, next 
ung & llood aoog, " True aa Steel&' and aaog it 
"'ell. Mr. Flannery's song, "Our Jack'a come 
home today," wu welhung &nd for an er.core be 
aang that nry amusiDg ballad, " ~eYer A~tt.iD,'' 
which broD~tht down the bouse. ?diu Sbea'a 
renditiob of "Marguerite,'' was one of her h.t 
efl'orta and her encore, •· How he broke the ice," 
while being &mUcSing wu aleo beautifl!IIY auog. 
Miss Jardine's solo, "Queen of the Night," was 
excellent. For an encore abe waa aaiated by her 
brother, Muttr Jo&rdjne, in "Larboard 'Vatcb 
Ahoy." Mn. Rtu~1iy nDJt a very nice song, 
"Spinning'' allli •lrt) an tncon, the name of which 
we did Dt)t ca1ch. Toe quartc:ttr, by Me~~ .. r~ . 
}iepburn and Aurl• rJun &od Mi stfl lbrr.t'l' •ntl 
Neyle. "The l•uf!lnn~: song" wu "'ell rtcc-h ·ld . 
Four entries ha,·e been made fur the City 
Rink skating tournament tonight, viz : Mt u . 
Simms, Smallwood, Collioa and Carnell. The 
ice is in epleodid condition, and · & apirited con· 
teat ia expected. 
) 
hie re b all ~ to b ' Mr. MonDe eaya tb&t they &pprove 1t 111mply be· atateme .a • 
mar ' 0.-- t e e&uae in this we punued the policy of our pre- tJTTERJ.\" A1" \"ARI.\~ct: 
CO.UlAL TUX SE~nCE, dteeuors; \Ve differ from our prfdeceuora in with the facta. It is not true that the govern-
and took oeeaai• n to C?Dgratulate the gover~ this, that they ftave tele{lrap~ com~unic.tion to ~nnt has bonowed money from the bondholders 
JDeDt..ror obt:3-· boata poueasing greaterapeed parts of the colony which I!Ulled them &nd of the railw~y cc.mpaoy. It is a serious m&tter 
and better a modation. \Vbil t 1 ed refused it to othtn: .I hope at no distant time, to make charges against ao•executive in relation 
• . 
1 
• P eu telegraph communJcatJon may be extended to lhe to revenue m&lters when these charge~ c&~ so 
Wlth the chao be obJected to the llze of the Straits of Belle Isle, wbtre it ia much needed. I readily t,e d~pro\·ed. The loan raised laat yen 
boat to be pla~n the no~ern route, alleging ~k it will be of great bent-fi,t to the fiabermeo. wi.a obtained through the recognized financial 
that two amalleT boata, 1n order to establiab \Vnb regard to the remarks from hon. members &(leota of \he go'l"eromeot, the London and 'Vest· 
weekly commu\.fation waa wb&t the ptople of oppoe.ite, I abalr n?t trenth upon the. ~culiar minster bank, which is one of the larjleat• and 
tb t rl. ~ ' . d I . h h' domain ot the Receiver Oentral. But It II moet moat iofluential!anking cOrporat ion" in Eo'gl&nd . 
e 
00 po m requtre · agree Wit lm, amusing to hear Mr. Morine claiming credit for The government bas had nothing to do with the 
--------·" ... ~--------
----·---.v 
The following eabltgram was nceived today, 
by James Baird, Esq.:-" Sleamtr Sardinia.n 
sailed from Mo'l"ille today. Paucnger11 fur ' I. 
Joho'a: Sir k. Thorburn, Mtssrs. Pauerron. 
Rpdgen, Jonee, Macint01b, Knigb~" 
The a.teawer Newfoundland nrrived from llnli· 
fax at 0 o'clock thie morniog. She encouott'n:tl 
-rery tlenvy drift ice in the Gulf, and was detained 
there for nine hours. She ·brought- a Cull freight 
.an•l the following paMengen: D. T. Hanbury, R. 
C. Ayre, Hon. Capt. Cleary, J. J . MoDoonhJ, lion . 
Je~. :WcL<.ugblin, R. BdTer, and 12 In tllceragr. 
lor • there wouJd be IIO more popular mo•e th&n hie predictions iD this m&tter, as well u ba d~a bondholders of the company in raiainll the lot.n. 
. tbe · establiahm~ o( weekly communication. in nery other. .It wou~d be a matter of iotereat I poaiti~ely deoy the auertion of the bon. mem-
But to acco,pl tMa object we would require to bear Mr. Monoe ~vtew tba fig? rea he. gave ber for Fortune Bay, Mr. Bond, that the go,·ero· Frye Denounces th'e Fishery T 
four bo&ta wb' WOUJd increase the IUbeid . tb~ bo~te last ye&rj lt WOUl~ be ahiJ .m.ore IDler- mtnt baa lost money tO thelco}ony by tpe method reaty, 
l> • y esbog tf be could aucceed ID explatnlng three h 'ch .• u •d . u· a· , th' I '0 --- What. will our local high·lloenac and temper· 
from fifq' to •• renty-fi'fe 1¥'P cent. \Ve could figu-- to ua. Mr. Mon·De cl&un· 1 that 1·n eMery- w 
1 1~ P rau~ 10 ne~ a n.._ 11 oan; r erce ~en think of the following clipping taktn 
-•-....:a ,.... .... • tb&t it bas damaged the financial at&ndiog o!.tbe N s w Yo'RK, F, b. 2·i.-The Ber.t.r,. """~h-
not auuJU au .an outlay at the preaent time •" ' b' h the t h d U from'aoonv ofthe.AtadianRteorder : •·Tllia from 
· ..._LOg w 1c goJernmen as one we , colony abroad by ita action in the matter of the ington 11peci"l ny~: Moat opponen~ "' n1hery r<~ 
The difticul&y w ~et to a certain extent by they have , railw&y appeal. The credit of the colony on the d . . b . . h I the .At'noston Nc.ca wilt ataggu tf'mpcrance plo· 
treaty enounce tt wn out commlUIDJl t t-m~e "til pic 8 triBe: In the penitentiary rt turns it abo1'"11 ' 
the P~Cfaa ol eamen on our di11'erent ba)'l. ADOPTED JTU POLICY. contrary, baa been atabilitated by ita action in this by defining ju .. t whlll they would propn•tt in it• that nf thoee who ent~ that inalitotion, during 
Although we ba .. n~~md the ertdit for it, He makea the auertion, enn with respect to the matter, and we ahall be able to raise money in k 
oar deeire baa ~be u p---tye aa ia COli· matter• of ateam eerrice in the baye, wbilat it ia future on terms as fuorable, aad probably mora place. Sen&tor Frye' i~ more coura~t"•lll• ... ~ tl•e paJ<t y(>Qr, 107 were temperate m«!n Zl druo . 
OVaL~· a rac:t wtUUn tlle knowledge or tl"fety bon, mem• {nonble than it ever baa atlcceeded ill doing be• atatft • ct .. finitrly that " e ouaht to II( CUte thff'C lf'dJO, anJ 24 abstainers." 
aiatant with the 6)&Dcel or the colemy. In proor ber that the matter wu oa],y UDder ditOUIIioo, fore. I am happy to inform the hoUICI that this pointa IIOt kCttrM by treaty; Brat, ri~Lt to pur- ~-~"''!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~D~E!!!!!A~T!I!H!!!!!!B~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
of thla, we are about to place " llealllft on butA&d ac:t.oallJ eame before the le,ialature long government bas ue•er paid ,more than fh-e, per obue hait, pro'i .. ionJO, iet", ~~~inel'1 !intll Afld Rtl -~AOli-BuddenJy, 00 Thunday evening: 
Trialty B&J to nnect. widi the railway, and berore Mr. Morine came to tbia country. We cent. upon overdrawn accounts, and that it hu outfit for out·goin({ fishing ,·oy&ge ; not with of paralyaia. Mary, beloved wife or Simon J{a\,.
1
· 
tbia ataaan w· abo be an adnntace to Mr. haTe · been blamrd ror lfJlding the Attorney only paid five per cenL in one tolltary ma&&noe which to aet home, but with wbieb to go on the nagb ued G4 years. Sh~ leave. a husband ant 
llaliM'a coaatit t h :~. •'-- •'--:d General to r~reaent ua at the 'Vaahlnaton-eom- duriog oar teoure of office. 1 We aball be able !-0 b&nka. Stoond, permiaeion to ahi,P men in Ca- alX CbliClrm to mourn their ead lou. F\Jnen' on 
, 
1 w. 0 rea_, ~D WMJ IOUwaJ e miaaioe, whic met to coMider a treat.r •bleb show a better statement flrom the Bot.rd o( Works nadian }:rlll to complete abort crew1. Third, tomOJTOw (Saturday). at 2.80 p.tn. , from bcr lair 
of ... Yilta•Bay dor ub the aid { -M roada ., rnl<1eu~ IJoylt>etown · rrlcndll nnd acqu1\inl· 
t\1'' w. 0. a-: will aB'ect, iD • moet material dtgree, tbe ir;a than .e-ret befo"• and I am con6dent in aaying ·right to and and transport catch in hood by rail nntfs are'rel\~tfulty ln\·ited to nllend wll~ 
tbt7 wDl ,._ ~ht Into conDec&IOD w1tb the &ereata of t\e colony. The Aftomey GeMral. tbat lD nearly nery othu departmeDt of the pub- to Ullittcl State:. I rurtb~r noti~.-(American pa~re pltue copy. 
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